Left ventricular 'relative wall thickness', determinedfrom the ratio between echocardiographic measurements of end-systolic wall thickness and cavity transverse dimension, was related to peak systolic intraventricular pressure in I5 normal subjects, in I5 patients with left ventricular volume or pressure overload without aortic stenosis, and in 23 patients with aortic stenosis. All these patients had a mean rate of circumferential fibre shortening greater than I.O circumference per second and were regarded as having good ventricular function. Relative wall thickness was found to be normal in cases of volume overload and to be increased in pressure overload, being proportional to the systolic intraventricular pressure. Values for the ratio of systolic intraventricular pressure to relative wall thickness in the normal subjects and patients without aortic stenosis were similar (mean 30+ 2.5). Based on this relation, estimates ofpeak systolic intraventricular pressure were made in the cases of aortic stenosis using theformula: systolic intraventricular pressure (kPa) = 30 x wall thickness . transverse dimension. Peak systolic aortic valve gradients derived by subtracting brachial artery systolic pressure, measured by sphygmomanometer, from the echocardiographic estimates of intraventricular pressure comparedfavourably with the gradients measured at left heart catheterization (r=o.87, P< o.OOi).
load (Sandler and Dodge, I963; Hood, Rackley, and Rolett, I968) .
Echocardiography can be used to measure left ventricular wall thickness (Feigenbaum et al., I968; Sjogren, Hytonen, and Frick, I970; Troy, Pombo, and Rackley, I972) . The echocardiographic left ventricular cavity transverse dimension has been shown to approximate to the minor axis of the left ventricular cavity measured angiographically (Fortuin et al., 197I; Pombo, Troy, and Russell, I97I; Feigenbaum et al., I972; Gibson, I973) .
In this study relative wall thickness, determined from the ratio between echocardiographic measurements of end-systolic wall thickness and cavity transverse dimension, was related to peak systolic brachial artery pressure (assuming close approximation to peak systolic intraventricular pressure) in nornal subjects and in patients with left ventricular hypertrophy not caused by aortic stenosis. In accordance with the angiocardiographic findings, it was found that relative wall thickness was increased in pressure overload and that, in the absence of impaired ventricular function, relative wall thickness was proportional to systolic intraventricular pressure. Based on this relation, estimates of peak systolic intraventricular pressure were made from echocardiographic ventricular dimensions in the patients with aortic stenosis. In these cases systolic brachial artery pressure was subtracted from the calculated intraventricular pressure in order to derive an estimate of the peak systolic pressure gradient across the aortic valve. The estimated gradients were compared with those measured at left heart catheterization.
Using a modification of Gorlin and Gorlin's (195I) formula, involving peak rather than mean systolic pressure gradients (Bache, Jorgensen, and Wang, I972) , aortic valve orifice areas were calculated in the patients with aortic stenosis using echocardiographic estimates of stroke volume, ejection time (Fortuin, Hood, and Craige, 1972) , and valve gradient.
Subjects and methods
Data were obtained from IS normal subjects, 22 patients with left ventricular hypertrophy caused by volume or pressure overload, but not by aortic stenosis, and from 26 patients with aortic stenosis who had undergone left heart catheterization. Most of the patients without aortic stenosis, including all those with an aortic systolic murmur, had also undergone left heart catheterization for clinical purposes, at which the absence of a pressure Estimates of stroke volume, derived by subtracting the cube of the end-systolic cavity dimension from the cube of the end-diastolic cavity dimension (Feigenbaum et al., I969) , were used, together with the echocardiographic estimates of gradient and ejection time to calculate the areas of the aortic valve orifices using the formulae of Bache et al. 
(I972):
Valve orifice area= (Dd3-D83)/T 37.8 V/PPSG + io where PPSG =peak to peak systolic gradient in mmHg, or gradient x 7.5 in SI units.
The catheterization data were measured originally to the nearest i mmHg and sphygmomanometric data to the nearest 5 mmHg. The pressures were then converted to SI units by dividing by 7.5. The SI units so derived are expressed to 2 decimal places but it is not intended to imply that the pressure measurements or echocardiographic estimates of intraventricular pressure are accurate to this degree.
Results
Data from the normal subjects are given in Data from the cases of aortic stenosis with good ventricular function are given in Table 3 . There was good correlation between echocardiographic estimates and direct measurements of aortic valve gradient (r=o.87, P<O.OOI).
The calculated values for aortic valve orifice areas ranged from 0.2i to 3.16 cm2. Those patients with severe stenosis with or without mild regurgitation who, on the basis of symptoms and catheterization data, were recommended for aortic valve surgery all had aortic valve areas less than o.8 cm2.
Data from the cases with poor left ventricular function are given in Table 4 . Values for c were higher than those with good left ventricular function (mean 59.8, SD ± 22.7). There was poor correlation between relative wall thickness and peak systolic intraventricular pressure (r = -0.II, P >o.s). (Karliner et al., 197I) . Close correlation between angiocardiographic and echocardiographic measurements of V0f has been demonstrated in several studies, and the range of normal values for V,f found in this study is very similar to that found in those studies (Cooper et al., 1972; Ludbrook et al., I973; Quinones, Gaasch, and Alexander, I974 (Hood et al., I969) . Though in this study measurements of ventricular dimensions and pressure were not made at the same point in the cardiac cycle, the formula used to calculate c is similar to the simple formula for wall stress and c could be regarded as an index of systolic wall stress; both c and systolic wall stress remain normal in hypertrophied ventricles with good ventricular function and are raised in those with poor function (Bennett, Evans, and Raj, I975) .
The severity of aortic stenosis is not always apparent from clinical examination, particularly when there is coexistent systemic hypertension or other valvular defects. Echocardiography offers a non-invasive method of assessment of the severity. Where the severity is clinically obvious echocardiography can be used to document the severity of the lesion and to assess ventricular function. At the same time the characteristic features of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (Popp and Harrison, I969; Henry, Clarke, and Epstein, I973) which can mimic aortic stenosis, and mitral stenosis (Edler, i956) will, if present, be detected. 
